
VOUJMIi XXXIX,
I’ANTAI.OONS.

1,00
PAIRS

OK

PANTS!
Put on sale TO-DAY at
Slaughtering Prices..

These “Breeches” arc
choice, well-made, Fault-
less-Fitting Goods, and
arc offered at Extraordi-
nary Low Prices, simply
to Reduce our Stock.

Come early. They will
go Quick at these prices.

$1.76 will buy a Mce
All-Wool Pants.

k J. NUTTING,
104 & 106 Madison-st.,

NEAR DEARBORN,

C. 0. D. ClotMer,
C. 0. D. Tailor, and
C. 0. D. Furnishfer.
PRICES LOW IS EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CDUCATfONAL.

.j'. n li^n/p^
THE XKir XOTJ!E-D:IME\

(MAIN DUIkOINO.)

STUDIES WILL BE RESUMED
Inthe above University at the usual time.

First Tuesday of September.
TKRMB greatly reduced. Catalogues iont free on

application to tiioI'retlilent,W. COUUY. Noire Dame I*. 0., Inil.

EACH COLLEGE.
REDUCED TERMS.

Tlie Classical, tlio Prlcntlflc, ami tlio Grammar
FclinoU, will reopen on Tlmrsday, Sept. 11. Fur fur*literInformationapply to

Dr. BTKVKNB I'AUHKIE.
Wardenof llni'ltiu College. itnciue. Wl*.

BTOVi;S.

WELLINGTON!
?x."Vor .y y N°^Fo'rfb-UUIIIV/l Now Design—Octa-

gon Base—Throe Separate Flue*.Tho tiitiKhoiiicaL I’AUI.OIt K’l’OVU over put 01the market, bold at WHOLESALE hr

Maclean & Merer.
DC STATIST f EXCLUSIVE ;00

bENIIHAb TVOIICI’.

Speciallotice
Talcing oflbot on Monday, Aug. 26,tho ratos on freight will bo advanced

to followingfigures;
4lhClflu.Chicago to . Per too lbs. I

HofiTotl... 41)
New York 1)5
Philadelphia... .3:)
Italtimoro ,32

Grain, | Flour,
i’erlnulbi.Perbarrel.

.33 .70

.30 M
,2S .51}
.27 .54

J. A. GltlKK. (or M. C. IC. It.
C. M. GUAY, fur 1.. 8. & M. 8. R. R.
It. U. WKUmUM. fur I*.. F. W. A c. it.R.c. M. WICKKIC, for It. A- O. It. U.

. 1). T. McCAHK. for I*., O. it fit. L. U. It.
Chicago, Aug. 14.

FINAMCIAIm

GEO. E. WRIGHT,
STOCKS AND BONDS.

buyer and Miiorof Uni-cUsi Mining Slacks oo Conuunoii. HumioUl Agent for •uniooftliu b«»lConißiilua ia Uuaie. Comiiock. Lodvllta, and tbo badtua. Information cheerfullr given.
Itoom 5 Trlbmio iiuildiiitf.

oiticiains.

MMMBF tfCWv fIPTICIAK)

I‘APUII,

Clarke, Fricud, Fox & Co.,PAPER, ™ “Mm*** JLJJLI* WBAPPINOCatalogue, simple*, *nd Trices sent od application.160 AM) tag m.AUIUBT.,
CHIOAGO,

DXduuaioNs,

THESIDE-WHEEL STE. "EDBY"
IcftTlutf you Micro untilsu»o u. ui. Round irip.ua cio.Tor vv Her- W erics Crib. buutUTsrlc. llydo park, audCovcrumjQtPlural every day. Uouudirip.
SUcu. Uraud MoimlJubl tscuralon overyovoulnirattosiock. fare only 60 «*•■*• baud ou board.

*
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SHOT DOWN.
Capt. Henry M. Dixon, of

Yazoo County, Miss.,
Assassinated.

Culmination of (ho Democratic
Effort to Secure Ills

Withdrawal.

Cowardly Manner in Which
tho Bulldozer Bid

His Work.

Four Slugs from a Shotgun
Fired into the Vic-

tim’s Back.

Barksdale the Name of the
Democratic Commit-

tee of One.

Somd Idea of the Civilization At-
tained in the State of

Mississippi.

Sl-iAUOIITEUF/D.
none DEMOCIUTIO politics.

totaal JUfioairJt to Tfit Tribun*.
ViCKsnuita, Miss., Aug.20.—Hcnry M. Dixon,

Independent candidate for Sheriff of Yuzoo
County, was shot In Yazoo City yesterday morn-
ing about half-past 0 o’clock and died in tiic
evening at 4 o’clock. Ho was shot in the back
by James 11. Barksdale, Democratic candidate
for Chancery Clerk. Dixon was coming down
tho cast side of Main street, and, when he got
opposite Haussman’s saloon, ho was hailed by
Barksdale, who stood on the opposite side of the
street with

A DOCmt.B-IUTmcr.RD SHOTOUH
loaded with buckshot, ready cocked, in hishand.
Dixon never saw bis slayer until bo hailed him,
and was taken by surprise. He turned towards
Barksdale, and Barksdale’s friends claim that
be attempted to draw his Distal, tho only
weapon bo had. It is supposed that Dixon, see-
ing that Barksdale was much bettor armed than
be, attempted to get out of tho way. As ho
did so

BARKSDALE riltED,
putting four buckshot In bis victim’s back.
After ho was shot. Dixon turned and fired bis
pistol repeatedly, but without effect, at Barks-
dale. Dixon bled Internally, and died, sur-
rounded by bis family, at 4 o’clock. Barksdale
wasImmediately arrested, and the case will be
Investigated to-morrow. The Immediate cause
of the shooting was a bitter personal quarrel
that originated (n the bulldozing nlTalr of tho
25th of July. Prior to the present campaign,

both gentlemen stood well and were frfcnillj.
Many were “down on” Dixon for the killing
of Samuel Harrison, In Yazoo City, a* year or
two ago.

DIXON LEAVES A MOST ESTIMABLE WIPB
and five children. Barksdale Is Die nephew
ol E. Barksdale, a prominent Democratic candi-
date for tho Untied States Senate, and editor
of the Jackson Clarion and Chairman of the
Democratic state Executive Committee. The
Clarion at first Indorsed the Yazoo bulldozing,
but since the Rankin County bulldoze it has
been silent in regard to both affairs. The
Democrats In Yazoo will soon bo earnestly op-
posed by a full Greenback ticket, and If on
attempt Is made to bulldoze It uuotber trouble
will arise.

BIOGRAPHICAli.
GLIMPSES OP TUB UURDBUUM MAN’S LIPS.

Special Dlrpaten to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., Atnr. 20.—Tlio first In-

formation of the murder of Cant. Dixon, of
Yazoo, Miss., readied Washington early this
morning In a dispatch to his mother tromjt
brother who was with him. Tho mother, with
other members of the family, has resided for
sumo time In this city. Tho dispatch which she
received from the remaining son in Mississippi
read as follows: "Harry was shot between 0
ami 10o'clock this morning. ladled at twenty
minutes to Q o'clock this evening.” A subse-
quent dispatch stated that tho murder was com-
mitted by J. 11. Darksdale, a candidate lor a
county office on tho regular Democratic ticket.
Tho following facts in regard to Cupt. Dixon
were obtained to-day from the members of his
family who reside hero: Tho Captain's father
was' a Virginia Union man, whoso loyalty was
unquestioned. In the face of

THREATS AGAINST IMS UPQ

ho voted for Lincoln In Alexandria, when few
men there had sutllcicnt courage to do so. lie
wasan officer In the Union army during tho Re-
bellion, and his family was compelled to sock
refuge lu this District. Ho was subsequently
assassinated lu Alexandria by a rebel Virginian.
Capt. Dlxou, murdered yesterday, was a stu-
dent In Georgetown, 8. C., during the first year
of the War, and when only H years old was in-
duced to Join Mosby’s guerrillas. He remained
with this company three or four mouths, when
hisrelatives Induced him to return witljjo the
Union Hue. Boou after tho close of tho War
ho married tho daughter of one of tho oldest
and wealthiest citizens of Yazoo County, and
removed to Mississippi, Same material facts
regarding

rcns of (lie county, nnJ urged to retract Ills
withdrawal. Eight or ten of tJicso gentlemen,
amongthe most Influential and wealthy In the
city, ami who are Democrats, assured him that
there would bo no further opposition, and told
him that, In case of danger, they would protect
him and his family from harm.

TUB LATE ATTEMPT OP TUB DEMOCRATS
to drive him out of Yazoo County and compel
him to withdraw from ‘the Independent move-
ment ore known tohis family here, but have
not heretofore been published. He bad the
largest plantation lu YazooCouuty. His plan-
tation wasa few miles (rum the county scat.
One dayshortly before the mobcompelled him
to withdraw from the campaign he visited bis
plantation, and was expected to return that
night. It appears that the Democrats, who
have been so anxious to make It appear that
Dixon was stirring up a conflict of races, had
hired a squad of negroes to ambush and kill
Dlxou as ho returned to town. Ilewatuuez-
•pcctedly delayed at Ida plantation until the next
day, aud the plot fulled. A few days after

TVVO OF TUB NBOUOIM
who had been hired to assassinate blm made
blm acquainted witb thewholo arrangement for
bts murder. A abort time alter hia retirement
from the Independent ticket he was called upon
privately by a number of prominent white citl-

m., »OTiir.it
received a letter last week In which he an*
nouuccd his determination to remain on the
ticket.. Ho detailed these assurances of pro*
lection and safety which ho had received, and
stated that he fully cuufldcd In them, ami
begged tier to dismissall fears on his account.
The next intelligence which she received re-
gordlng him was Uic telegram announcing his
murder.

APOLOGETIC.
tub ijuixpozbus’ I'i.nA.

I.ouisvii.t.b, Ky., Aug." UO.—Tlio Courier-
Journal publishes an interview with Mr. W. D.
Hughes, of Yazoo City, who was Second Lieu*
tenant of one of the city companies raised dur-
lng the rcicnt excitement which prevailed In
Yazoo. In answer to tho question, “What
sort of a man was Dixon, who was killed bv J.
11. Barksdale to-dayI” Mr. Hughes said: “A
violent man, fullof prejudice. I have seen him
shoot the head frain a pigeon at a hundred yards.
In danger ho wasapt to be somewhat rattled. Hu
was a very fascinating fellow, and was
liked by all tho women. 1 wilt give
you the following estimate of character,
which is taken from (he report of a committee,
and which needs no finishing touch from mu:
‘Wo believe ho Is a murderer. Passing by the
cases ofSnany men who have died at ids bands
In this county, wo believe that Dixon murdered
Mr. Samuel Harrison In cold blood. Tho Mayor
of Yazoo City, Mr. J. H. Holt, thought so, and
committed him to jail without bail. Our Cir-
cuit Judge, tiic Hon. 8. 8. Calhoun, thoughtso,
and remanded him to Jail without bail. For
months he filled a felon’s cell, and wo believe lie
only escaped a fclon'sdoom and felon’sdcath for
want of Intelligence mid virtue in the Jury
that tried blm. To sum up in brief our opinion
and estimate of the character of the man Dixon,
we declare as our deliberate opinion that ho is a
murderer, a gambler,a bully, a thief, a manof
violence, of blood, of lies. A man who will
pack Juries, alow, unprincipled demagogue In
politics, andan Infldel lu religion. Hu unites
iu himself every quality required to make blm
the detestable monster that he is, and ho wauta
cvcrv qualification necessary to mako him the
gentleman that ho is not. For these reasons
we detest the man 11. M. Dixon,
am! we sav further that bo is nut fit in any
sense to bold any alike of honor, profit, pr
trust known toour laws; and wu furthermore
declare uml say that ho sboll not holdany such
olllco In ourcounty If in ourpower to preventIt.
As an evidence of our sincerity In this declar-
ation, wo do hereby further declare that wu
ratify and confirm the acts and doings of our
fellow Democrats at Yazoo City on the Soil: of
July lost, and * that we willstand to and abide
bv their action and the action of this meeting
at every hazard to the last extremity.' 11

RANKIN COUNTY.
MIL SUTTON REFUSES TO BB INTIMIDATED—-

MOTIVES OP TUB ATTACK ON UIM.
The Vicksburg Herald of the 15th says, edi-

torially. Unit it believes In “ lancing these bull-
dozing abscesses (o the very bottom,” and pub-
lishes a full account of the attempt to Introduce
the Yazoo method in Rankin County, mention
of which has already been made In our columns.
The Itrst move was the drowlngup of a scries of
resolutions -by-“tbepcoploof til con's Creek
neighborhood, and. Indeed, of Rankin County,”
to borrow the ’’somewhat loose phraseology of
the first “whereas.” This document makes the
following declarations:

» We have become painfully cognizant of (ho
fact that U.K Sutton is engaged In the notorious
work of arraying the colored race against the
white by appealing to the basest passions of the
human heart, and by making statements to
them which are utterly false and mischievous.
This species of mlsreurcsantaUou Is calculated
to lead to au estrangement of the races, who
had bccomecounccted by thebondsof a common
Interest; therefore, bolt

11 Jiexulved, That we, the pconlc, in mass-meet-
ing assembled, deprecate ana condemn sue!) ac-
tion ns leadingto anarchy mid .ruin, and pro-
nounce him who engagesIn It us an enemy to
his own race, as well us to the colored people,
and wo hereby announce our readiness to meet
these Issues In n becoming roomier, and to ex-
press the bope Umt (be slumbering sentiment of
1875 mav not again be aroused by this wretched
species of demagogery. Re It further
“Kexo ved, That we deemIt but Dm duty of

B. F. Button, fur the sake of the love for bis
race, tils friendship for the blacks, and hiscom-
mon love for hiscountry, as well ss fur his own
peace and conlenttmfnt, ami so demand of him
that he immediately make known to Die people
of Rankin County his willingness midconscnttu
retire from the canvass as a candidate mid as a
leader, and that tf tie docs we can vouchsafe
him a common protection, and If he dues nut,
we hereby warn him tobe ready to bear the con-
sequences of his own villainy.”

These resolutions wore carried by a commit-
tee of six to Mr. Sutton’s house. lie was out,
but the Committee left, the resolutions, ac-
companied by a unto stating Dial failure to hear
from Mr. Sutton by Die following Saturday
would be construed us a refusal tocomply with
their demand.

Mr.Sutton Immediately sent tho Committee
the following nolo:

“Sms: Your communication Is at hand. Tho
charges preferred against me uro untrue. I
have u<j further defense. lam still a candidate
and expect tocontinue to canvass lu a legiti-
mate maimer. Mostrespectfully,

••11. F. Sutton.
" 1 herewith append the following certificate,

signed by ns good ami true white men as the
State of Mississippi alTonb, as thu best evidence
that I can ulvu my friends as to tho falsity of
tlio charges preferred against mo by thu so*
called muss-meeting at Steen’s Creek:

“Rankin County, Miss., Aug. I), 1870.—We,
thu undersigned, white citizens, neighbors, and
friends of MuJ. U.F. Sutton, having an acquaint-
ance with mm ranging from five to forty roars,
pronounce that report that ho has In any way
tried to raise thu racn issue or given to tlio
colored people any advice to that effect, a false-
hood to the best of our knowledge, and Unit wo
have always found him to ho a kind uelghbpr
and high-toned gentleman.”

To this certificate are depended ninety-four
names..

At a meeting, Aug. 0.1879, of the citizens ofBtccu's Creek, ilunkm County,'ln mass-meeting
assembled, the following preamble andresolu-
tions were adopted:“WiißUiAa, We, tho clllzcnts of Steen’sCreek neighborhood, llankiu County, In mass-
meeting assembled on the 7lb lust., acting uuuitInformation relative to Hie conduct of I). F. But-
ton as on Independent candidate, to the effect
that he was engaged la the nefarious work of
arraying the colored race against the whites,adopted resolutions demanding of 1:1m to im-mediately retire from the canvass os a candi-
date and as a leader: and whereas, having
aluco been Informed by J. H. Enochs,
Chairman of the Democratic County Ex-
ecutive Committee, that he (Button] disclaims
auch action, ami that In the luiure ho only de-
sires to canvass, and will only canvass, in alegitimate and honorable msuocr, without rais-
ing or attempting to raise, race Issues; there-
fore, be it
"Jitto'ml, In consideration of said statementmade by said Button, that said resolutions no

and the same are hereby rescinded and with-
drawn. lie It further

"Jtaotvtd. That the scope, meaning, mid in-
tention of urn resolutions, a copy of which wassent to said button, were not for the purpose ofhdllctlng personal violence upon him, but lu
prevent any conflict of the races, and to pre-serve that peace and good order which have
always been mtlotalued in Bteeu’s Creek
Beai,”

It will bo observed Uiat the Information allud-
ed toas coming from J, It. Enochs. Chairmanut the Democratic County Committee, la atvariance with Mr. 3uttou’s Arm and dignified
polo to the Committee, who lelt a copy of theresolutions with him. The fact is important
because, from onto point of view,the adjustment
of the difference wasa back-down on the part
of Mr. Button; from the other, on the part of
Hie Committee. Furthermore, the statement
ot J. K. Enochs implies an acknowledgment by
Mr. Sutton of sentiments aud practices which in
his note he explicitly denies.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 21. IB7SI-TWEL
FOREIGN.

Movement Looking to the Enroll-
ment of Unarmed Volun-

teers in Ireland.

Heavy Floods iu Wales Interfere
Seriously with Mull

Facilities.

England Not Invited to Wit-
ness tho Russian Na-

val Review,

Russian Finns for tho Ponding Cam
pnign In Central Asia*

De Losaopa* Engineers to Examine the
Panama Canal Eonto.

GREAT BRITAIN.
ACREAGE OP CpOPB.

London, Aug. 20.—The sUtistlca) department
of the Hoard of Trade ounonnees that the acre-
age under wheat Is 10 per cent less than In 18TS;
under outs, 1 per cent less. Eight, percent more
acreage Is under barley, and 0 per cent more an*
der potatoes.

CONSOLATORY ADDRESS.
The address to Lieut. Carey,of the expedition

in which the Prince Imperial lost his life In
South Africa, declaring that he has been unwar*
rnntnbly censured, hasreceived 0,000 signatures
iu Plymouth since Monday.

TilK MURRAIN.
London, Aue.2o.—TheLiberal partyIs active.

Gladstone and CharlesDilke last nightaddressed
large meetings at Chester mid Chelsea.

VOLUNTEER MOVEMENT.
Duni.iK, Aug. 20.—A movement is on foot for

the enrollment of unarmed volunteers in Ire-
land.

TUB LABOR QUESTION.
London, Aug. 30.—'Thecotton operatives at

Burnley have pissed a resolution declaring that
the conduct of the employers in violating their
agreement and reducing wages fully 15 per cent
below what was sanctioned by the Executive
Council Is unjust and cruelty oppressive.

FLOODS.
London, Aug. 20.—The British Post-Olllco

Department announces that in consequence of
the damage bv Hoods on the Welsh railways it is
not advisable to send letters by way of Holy-
head to catch the supplementary American
mails at Queenstown.

BNUnnED.
England Is the only Power not Invited tosond

olUccrs to witness the great Russian military
maneuvers commencing the 351 h instant.

RIOTER DEAD.
Another rioter has Ulod at Lurgan, Ireland,

from wouuds received lu the attack ou the
police.

THE MANCHESTER MARKET.
London, Aug. 30.—The Manchester Guardian,

reviewing the position of trade ot Manchester,
says: “At the current rates the demand and
supply arc about equal. At very little advance,
more cloth and yarn would beoßercd than could
be readily taken oil the market, in short, the
market is In a very sensitive condition. Mean-
whilea good deal of machinery is starting uu.”

AT TUB OLDHAM COTTON MILLS
the masters have decided f» ask the spinners as
well us weavers to submit iu a 5 per cent reduc-
tion of wages.

EXPLANATION.
London, Aug. 20.—Dm movement for the

enrollment of unarmed volunteers In Ireland Is
in consequence of the rejection by the House of
Loras at the recent session of Parliament of Use
bill for the. formation of a volunteer corps In
Ireland. It Is Intended by this movement to
demonstrate what number of citizens are will-
lug and anxious to claim the right tff bearing
arms.

HOMEWARD HOUND.
LtVEUi'OOL, Aug. SO.—Minister Welsh and

daughter sailed to-day for Philadelphia.
TUB NEW KHEDIVE.

London, Aug. 20.—Thu 7'o/iej, .quoting an In-
terview of a correspondent with the Khedive of
Egvpt, says ‘‘ltIs now evident thatTewllttPasha
is determined to govern on the same sys-
tem as that of his father, namely: through na-
tive Ministers, and, as It is Imuossinlo to he per-
petually changing Viceruvs, itIs to be hoped this
system will be allowed to havo a fair trial."

A CROSS-FIRE.
London, Aug. 20.—1 L Ashton Cross, Score-

rotary of Statu for the Home Department, in a
speech delivered at Liverpool to-day on the de-
pression of thu agricultural interests in the
United Kingdom, said (he agricultural Interests
in the neighborhood of New York were suffer*
hig far more from the great Importation ofcorn
and cattle which conics across from their great
Western States than the British agriculturists
were suffering Irom thu present depression.
He said he was not alarmed at thu great amount
of food which was coming from America.

ARRIVAL PROM SOUTH AFRICA.

.VIS PAGES.

London, Aug. 20.—Thu steamer Jumna has
arrived at Plymouth, bringing Lieut. Carey,
who was with thu Prince Imperial when killed.

Lieut. Carey says ho was not on duty at the
time of the Prince’s death, but accompanied
thu Prince for tits own Information.
TWO ENGLISH M. F’s. TO SAIL FOR AMERICA—-

DISSOLUTION IN 1880—PERSONAL PARTICU-
LARS.

Dononcaux, whose works on the Danube and
nl Antwerp are well known, to examine the
plans of the Panama Canal and toascertain the
probable expense of building IU

PERSONAL.
Paris, Amr. 20.—D0 Lesseps, the promoter of

Hie Panama Canal scheme, Is preparing for his
journey to the United States. Ills wife will ac-
L'omuany him.
Count Do Chatnbord, tho Legitimist pro*

lender, has started for England,
HOTEL SOLD.

Paris. Atie. 20.—The Grind Hotel was sold
by auction to-day for JUftMOO. '

Itu Ciible to Cincinnati Enquirer.

DENIED.
The Union and Civilization newspapers deny
iiat Count do Chambord Intends going to
higland or Switzerland.

OAMOETTA.
London, Auk. 20.—The Standnrd'i Paris dis-

patch says: It U reported that M. Gambstta
will visit Engluid during the recess of the As*
scmbly, where ho will bo the guest of Sir
Charles Dllkc,

WILL START BOON.
London, Amr. 20.—Tho T.rna Paris corrc*

apondent telegraphs that Aa France si'.tcs that
De Lesseps will start for AmericanoSeptember
or October.

GERMANY.
HONORED.

Berlin, Aug. 20.—The nomination of Von
Forckenbcck, late President of the Reichstag,
as llfc*mcmbcr of tho Upper Prussian Chamber
wasat the unauimous recommendation of the
municipality of Berlin.

POLITICAL SCHEMER?.
Berlin, Aug. 20.—The Forth German Gazelle

considers the press censorship of Russia per-
mits newspaper attacks on Germany because
certain high Russian functionaries use the
Nihilists for their own ends, and the Nihilists
are Interested in undermining tho friendship
between the two greatConservativeMonarchies.

London, Aug. SO.—A Berlin corrcspomlent.of
tlic Tima reports that the King of Baton? has
pardoned a number of offenders who were
undergoing imprisonment for offering insults to
the name of the Emperor William alter the at-
tempt toassassinate him.

Gen. Von MouteulTel will proceed earlj in
September toSlrasburg to assume the dutiesof
his now post.

London, Aug. ID.—Messrs. Head and Pell,
members of thu Parliamentary Commission ap-
pointed to Inquire into the causes and possible

remedies of tbu agricultural depression in Great
Britain, willsail fur America next week. Mr.
Clare Bead is thu only tenant farmer, making a
business of his occupation, wiiohas a seat in the
House of Commons. Huts, however, a gentle-
man of independent fortune, and is a fair,
though far from eloquent, speaker. His opin-
ions havo much weight with tbff whole farming
interest of England. An examination of labor-
saving machines and an Investigation of thulaws
of the different States In relation to the tenure
of lam! are amongthe chief objects of his visit.

Since the prorogation of Parliament the im-
pression has gained ground that mere will be
no dissolution of Parliament until 1880,although
the general belief Is that election* held in thu
fall would result in a largo majority for the
Governmentof Lord Bcacoostleld.
It is said hero that Gladstone’s magazine arti-

cles no longer create a great demand for the
periodicals In which Uiov appear.

RUSSIA.
THE TURCOMANS.

Vienna, Aug. 30.—Russia Intends to lake pos-
session of the Kaput Mountains, to cut oR the
retreat ot the Tekke Turcomans it they invade
tlic territory of the Jomude Turcomans. Russia
can easily luducc the Gokles TurcomansIn the
Kopct Mountains toacknowledge her sovereign-
ty. Thus Russia' thinks that by ruling the
Jotnudo and Gokles Turcomans, and by forming
an alliance with Khiva, she could easily force
the Tekkcs to make peace.

Hie Russian Government Is on the point ot
signing a contract with American Arms-for the
construction of a number of cruisers, at an ag-
gregate cost of Ss,(X)'J,o'JU*roubles.

BULGARIA.
THE CROPS.

London, Aug. 30.—Thu failure of tlic maize
croo In Bulgaria will entail a largely Increased
consumption of wheat. As the wheat cron,
though of good quality, has been somewhat re-
duced by dry weather, prices of hrcadstußs will
be high on the Lower Danube next year.

IMPEACHMENT TALKED OF.
London, Aug. 30.— Hie Time.t Bucharest cor-

respondent thinks it probable timt when the
flrst Bulgarian National Assembly is convoked
the Bulgarian MinUlrv will be Impeached forviolating the Constitution.

Tho Directors of thu Gorman hank of London
announce the dissolution of the old mid the
formation of a new company, which will assume
the name and pay oil tho liabilities of the old
concern.

Carlutta Patti, It (s said, Is shortly to be mar-
ried to Ernst You Munch, tho uutod violence!-

HOME.
gariualdi.

London, Aug. 30.—'The Times correspond-
ent at Home announces that Gen. Garibaldi,
not having experienced any advantage from Use
baths at Clvlta Veechla, will soon returu to
Caprcra.

UNTRUE.
The same correspondent says the reports of

the Indisposition of the Pope arc untrue. lie Is
lu perfect health. 0

Tho press generally eulogizes Minister Wolsl
ami regrets his departure from London.

England is the only great Power not odlclally
Invited to send ollkers to witness the Itusslsu
military maneuvers.

At a meeting held at Chelsea Sir Charles
Dllko made a lloree onslaught uuou the Govern-
ment aud Us pulley.

Several largo orders hsvo been received at
Shelttcld for steel rails for America. Tho price
is a little over £4 per ton, which leaves but a
small margin of proflt for thu manufacturer.

VBANOK.
TUB lUNAMA PUOJBOT.

AUSTRO-UUJTGAHY.
FUEMICRSHIF.

Pestit, Aug. 80.—Count Karolyl will probable
succeed Audra«sy us the Austro-Hungarian
Premier. It Is stated (hut Count Dcszell, the
present Hungarian Minister of Finance, will be
elected loader of the Desk party, Count An-
drassy having informed his friends that he does
nut intend to participate in polities fur some
years.

Fabis, Aug. 20,r~D0 Lessops bus sent to Cen-
tral America several exncrt engineers, luuludltur

SPAIN.
CUBAN REFORMS.

Madrid, Ang. 20.—Thu Government has ap-
pointed a Commission torecommend fiscal and
political reforms in Cuba, and to devise means
for Keeping up the labor supply on plantations.
Several Cuban representativesare on tbu Com-
mission, and the planter element predominates.

BOSNIA.
DEPLORABLE.

London, Aug. 20.—A correspondent Is In-
formed that thu Austrian hosplco organization
in Bosnia and Herzegovina is simply de-
plorable.

TURKEY.
TOO I'OOit TO FAT.

Constantinople, Aug. 20.—The employes at
the Ministry of War have refused to continue In
thu discharge of their duties, their salaries be-
ing luarrears. Tho War Olllco is consequently
closed.

BY MAX fa.
MURDER OF AN ITALIAN MONK.

Rome, Aug. 3.—Euurmous as Is thu number
of crimes of tho kulfe commuted la Italy, it Is
impossible to imasluu out* of n more cold-blood-
cd nature tbau has just been perpetrated on (be
person ol an old Dominican monk of Santa Ma-
rla sopra Minerva, named Canioul. Turning
from Uie Corso Into the street by tbo Dorla
Palace, called the Vlcolo Dorla, ho passed some
cabs standing in tho shade, when 000 of thu
men about them—a man ho bad never seen be-
fore—stopped forward, ami, saying, '*ll is time
to llnlsu with you follows," stubbed blm In the
abdomen, Inflicting a wound Irum whk-h he died
in the course of the night. It was at tlrst sup-
posed the deed was a vendetta, but It is now
placed bevoml doubt that tiie assassin hod never
•eun the Padre Curdoul before, nor had either
directly or indirectly any cause of quarrel witli
him. The blow was lulllctcd lu absolute won-
touuess.

KACB TROLMir.S IN HUMMUSI.
Vienna, Aug. o.—lu u letter from Shumla,

under date July 21, the J’ollhtfhe CurrtJjMitdu
reports that iho Greeks lu ihutquartcr manifest
strong hostility against the Bulgarians. Thou-
sands of tho more wealthy and intelligent of the
Hellenic race at Varna, Shumla, Uutsehuk, etc.,
have declared themselves subjects of the King
of Greece, furnishing themselves with passports
which they obtain from Um Consuls of that

country. The more necessitous Greeks, bow-
er, have Joined the Moiu.ii.ue.tiui, uuk.ug
common cause with them lu disturb-
ing tho order and peaceful establish-
ment of Uie existing regime. Tho situ-
ation hero depictedIs fraught with great dan-
ger to the Principality. Iho Bulgarians, hith-
erto destitute of all rights in the country, stud
Intellectually very imeriurto the Greeks, are
now called to govern a large proportion ot the
latter peoulu, whose language has Iwou entirely
banished from die Administration and (he
schools. Such a revolution lias been too sud-
denly produced fur the Greeks to submit them-
selves quietly to U. They have therefore pro-
tested against the new arrangement by claim-

ail®
lug to bo under the immediate protection of
Greece, and bv doing ail In tlicfr power to
thwart and oppose the Bulgarianregime.

GERMAN STEEL SHELLS FOR KRUPP OUN9.
Berlin, Aug. o.—Communications,’ emanat-

ing evidently from Herr Krupp, seek to call the
attention of the public to the necessity of ro*
form in the mamifaoture of shells and baits, It
being contended that, In view of the great
things uow expected both of land and naval
artillery, steel, though much dearer, should bo
substituted for cast and case-hardened Iron In
the making of projectiles. Motives of economy,
It Is argued, have hitherto been the only reason
for preferring the latter. Recent experiments
fti Russia nave t.ancluslvcly proved that steel
shells are much more secure and effective.
Hitherto the Kruto Arm has made and dcllv*
rred to the varloM States of Europe and Asia
more than 20,000 cannon, only a very slight
percentage of wplch has burst, and In each
particular case <r the kind the disaster, it is
contended, bas alvars been traceable to care-
lessness (n tlx-gunners, faulty construction of
projectiles. or tmnloyinent of unsuitable
powder, ouch muy bo said to be the case for
Herr Krupp and his svstem of cannon manu*
factors, though the public has not yet been
favored withon Independent view of the recent
accident from an army or navy specialist.

CASUALTIES.
DROWNED.

sp*i*Ml tnnxiteh to The TrtbWM.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20.—There is no longer

reasonable room fdr doubt concerning the fate
of Edward and Hubert Hubbard, sons of Bela
Hubbard, a wealUiy lumberman, who started
nut from tho club House at St. Clair Flats Sat-
urday morning In u small sailboat, Intending to
gain their falhcr’n yacht, but were never again
seen alive. Stead/’ search on the lake and shore
lias been kept up ever since, until this after-
noon. when the gi*.f of a sail Identified as be-
longing to Hubhar i’s boat was found floating la
Lake St. CWr oft Ctony Point, fifteen or tweutv
miles (fom wi.«rv> the boat is supposed to
have capsized. U was also ascertained that
a boat answering t <e description floated ashore
Sunday, and tins been secreted bv wreckers,
who want a rewa d. Mr. Hubbard Is firmly

I convinced that Ids ions arc drowned, and offers
a heavy reward for tiie recover? of tiiclr bodies.
The young men ft ere 21 nmi 2.*} rears of age.
The eldest was agt aduaic of Michigan Univer-
sity, and both worn great favorites lu society.

A NURNE'S MISTAKE.
jlperAal ntipatch to The THSvns.

Indianai’OM!, ind., Aug. 20.—Last night
Mrs. 0. F. Little, wife of the night-watchman
ai the Hospital foe the insane, suffering from
nervous prostration, was given twenty-flvo
grains of sulphate of zinc by a nurse bv mistake.
At first It was thought the poison would kill
here, out to-day tie physicians pronounce her
out of danger.

BURNITD TO DEATH.
Utica, N. Y., Aug. 20.—Mrs. John Tilllng-

bast this evening, during a temporary fit of In-
sanity while recovering from an cpllcullc fit,
poured kerosene on a coal-fire. The can ex-
ploded. Neighbors rushing Into the house
found her sluingIn orocking-elmir, enveloped
in llamcs. She died soon alter. Her husband
was 111 up-stalrs at the lime of the explosion.

WRECKED AND BURNED.
Sunuuuv, Pa., Aug. 20.—A train of twenty-

eight loaded oil-tanks was wrecked and burned
last nigatat letup's Run, seven miles from this
place, on the Sunbury, HazeUon Company &

Wilkcsbarre Road. The trcstllng over the run
was also burned, and all tralus have been aban-
doned till to-morrow.

UNDER THE WHEELS.
efp*ctat nitactrS lo 'i'Ue Trftiwn*.

Freeport, 111., Aug. 29.—'Thomas Shirk,
brakeman on the Northwestern Railroad, fell
between the cars this morning near Pccatonica,
and was terribly mangled. He died at 8 o’clock
this morning.

ALLEGED BRIBERY.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 20.—Dr. Cashing, agent

of the Holly Water-Works Manufacturing Com-
pany, of LocKDort, N. V., was arrested this aft-
ernoon upon a complaint sworn out before a
Justice of the Peace by a citizen, alleging that
Cushing has bribed several members of the Cltv
Council to vote for the Company’s pending
proposition for the establishment ofa system of
water-works In this citv. bonds were given by
Cushing for his apuearaucc to-morrow morning
lor a hearing in the case. Citizens generally be-
lieve there Is no ground for the complaint upon
which the arrest was made, hut believe It to
lie suite, mid the charge Is made simply lode-
lav the action of the Council upon the ponding
Holly proposition. The CUv Council will de-
termine the water-works Question next Mondnv
evening, ut which time the Holly proposition is
likely to be adopted.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
Pittston, Pa., Aue. 20.—'The strike of the

driver buys atExeter Colliery makes 500 men
idle.

Little Rock, Ark., Ang. 20.—Noah H.
Padgett, an old Little Rock merchant and
planter, dating bis residence back to early
Territorial times, was stricken with paralysis
to-day, and is believed to be in a critical condi-
tion.

Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 20.—The soldiers’’
reunion at Madison, Ind., was a huge success.
From 8,000 to 15,000 persous were on the fair-
grounds. The survivors of forty regiments
were in line. Able speeches were made by Gen.
Morton C.Hunter, Judge Cravens, and-others.
Thu display of Hagsuml emblems were profuse.

FINANCIAL.
Special Pltpalch to The Tribune.

ViNCBNNBs, Ind., Aug. 20.—'The deposit bank
of R. J. MuKunny & Co., a private bunking con-
cern doing business here for twelve years past,
has sold its deposits, discounts, utllee-furnlture,
and good will to the First National Bank of
thiscity. The transfer wilt take place to-mor-
row. R. J. McKunny, Peter E. Laolanto, Will-'
lain 111-bred, Henry 8. Couttiarn, and Hiram A.
Faulks comprise the’flrm. The partnership ex-
pires by limitation the Ist of next mootb. TheLank U perfectly solvent, and retires mostly
because of the unprofitableness of the busi-
ness.

INDIAN RAID.
Sak Fiuncibco, Aug. 20.—A dispatch from

Warrens, I. T., via. Walla Walla, dated Aug. IS,
says that on Uic evening of the day previous
the ranch of Jim Haines, on Salmon Uivcr,
eighteen miles from Warrens, was attacked by
Indians. Ualues am! James Edwards were
killed, and Albert Weber badly wounded.
Seven other settlers escaped am! arrived In
townsafe. The Indians burned up all the build*
Inga ou Hip ranch. The number of Indians Is
not stated. Col. Bernard's command are bunt*
lug the Indians fifty miles away In another
direction,

KANE COUNTY FAIR.
Soetial Dltoateh lo Vl4 Ttibunt.

South Elgin, 111., Aug. 20.—The catalogues
are out fur the Kano County Fair, to be held
this year et Elgin. The premiums oilercd are
appropriately liberal, the nrico of admission Is
Iqw. ami doubtless, if good weather favors it,
the fair will be very largely visited this fail. It
willcommvuco the Dili of September, and close
the

AMERICAN BAR ASSOCIATION.
Sauatoga, Aug. 20.—President James O.

Broadhcad delivered the annual address to the
American Bar Association to-day. Other papers
were read by Henry Hitchcock, of St. Louis, on
“The Inviolability of Telegrams," and licorau
A. Mercer, of Savannah, on "'lho Relationship
ofLaw and National Spirit."

SPRINGFIELD.
ftxmJ Duuateh (e Th* Trthuna.

Si’iiiNavißLO, 111-, Aug. 20.—Thu StateBoard
of Equalization went through the formality of
meeting and adjourning this morning.

Twelve car-loadsof excursionists from Tuscola
arrived lu the rli.v (his uornhuc.

PRICE FIV j||jENT3.
YELLojy'EVER.

The Memphians’ Gloomy Thoughts
Mercifully Diverted by a

Fire.

Twcnty.scvon Now Cases'and Five
Deaths tho Itocord ol'Tcs-

terday.

The,Doctors in Nashville Mak-
ing Hard Laws at a Safe

Distance.

General Disinclination Evinced to Submit
to Dictation So Arbitrary.

MEMPHIS.
JL SMALL FIKB.

BMrtnl Dltpatch to The TW&OfIS.
Memphis, Tenn., Aug. 20.—Tills has boon tho

liveliest day experienced since tho Outbreak o£
the fever. Hitherto the public mind has been
entirely occupied with matters relating to our
aflllcttons, nothing transpiring of sufficient In-
terest to divert attention from that channel.
Some time nco there was some anxiety for tho
safety of propertv In the city, causing all man-
ner of preparation on the part of the law-abiding
citizens of both colors to meet the worst phase
of affairs that might present itself. Lfko
everything of that character, the matter
was discussed till the subject became
threadbare, mid finally died out. The efforta
of tho Health and city outhorltlcs to put
some measures Into effect that gave promise of
success in combating tho disease became tho
absorbing theme.

TUB DHBAKINO OUT OF A PIIIO
to-day In an unoccupied building, situated (a
tbu tuldfit of licavlly-stockcd stores near by the
Peabody Hotel, with Uic wealthiest commercial
houses In Uieclty In contiguity, bad the effect
toawaken the old anxiety, which was the more
Intcnsillcd when it was discovered that another
(Ire had broken out laa remote part of the
city. Every man looked his neighbor In
tlio face as if to assure himself
that others were Impressed with tho same feel-
ing as himself, only to be met with a corre-
sponding expression of seriousness, such as only
those who have stood in line of buttle with a
formidable foe bearing down upon them ore
familiar. When this condition of affairs had
about reached the moximmn,

TUB LITTLE BI’ISOPB

between the letter-carrier,Mr. Chandler, and tho
colored guard occurred, causing a genera*, rush
of the crowd of spectators watching the move-
ments of the firemen about the corner
of Main and Monroe and Front and
Monroo to the corner of Main and
Madison. The most sensational rumors
soon cot In circulation. “A whllo man was
bayoneted by a colored guard in attempting to
■rrestawhlicman”; "a colored guard’s guu
was seized, and with it ho was nearly clubbed to
death”; “liras were breaking out all over tho
city”; and all such stories circulated, to create
loro time the wildcat alarm. The nearly panic-
stricken crowd rushed hither and thither, ask-
ing this one and that one what was the matier,

tmd the more they failed to find out the true
tiato of affairs, the more exulted each
one became. The , cause of th« rumpus
was finally discovered, the lire extinguished,
uml the excitement died uway lulo a perfect
state of quiet.
EVCUVUODV HAD FOUGOTTBS ALL AnOUT TUB

FEVER.
the Are and lha exciting events Just described
being the absorbing theme. A visit to ibo
Health Onu-o. however, forcibly reminded vour
reporter, at least, that the yellow-fever was not

thus easy to be cot rid of. The books showed
twenty-seven new cases, of which llftceu were
colored. 'Hie Howards’ books also containeda
number of cases reported from outside
the city limits. The undertakers reported
ten interments, of which live were
caused by yellow-fever. The now
cases reported to the Howards not in the Health
Oflice books number eight, among them a fam-
ily of three named Rhodes, recently Drought In
from Camp Failur Mathew on account of one
of their number being seised with the fever last
Sunday.

NEW CASES.
The following white cltlzßua are embraced la

to-day’s new eases: <

,T. U. Thlerkauf, No. 203 Elliott.
ThomasH. Cocke, No. 223 Second.
Willie Gardner, City Hospital.
Morris I’carl. City Hospital.
Herman Iltlcher, No. HIS Auction.
Uirum Hllcher, No. K 3 Auction.
John Skcflluctoti, No. 03 Union.
GeorgiaDoyle, No. 02 Hernando.
John McDermott, No. 03 Beale,
John T. Miller, No. 5T Main.
Maggie Outlaw, No. Maiu.
C. L*. llaidwlu, No. ?J Commerce.
The white Interments caused by yellow-fevef

were three, os follow:
George Varbrlck, 02 years, No. 130 Dunlap.
Ernst P. Leak, 23 years, No. 150 Causey.
Ruse Devries. 20 years, No. 141 Beale.
MaJ. Guy’s name docs not appear in tbo

officially-reported deaths, because lie resided
beyond the city borders. His funeral took
place ut Elmwood, as advertised, at 0 o’clock
this morning.

AT TUB HOWAHI) ROOMS
the following additional now eases were report-

Mrs. Sarah Hcudrlx, No. 100Elliott.
MollioO'Brien, No. 15Jackiou.
Angelina Wolll, No. 05 Main.
William Gummer, No. 448 Poplar.
Mrs. Minute Wilkie, corner of Fifth andJacks

sou.
The Rhodes family, llirco persons, recently

returned from tlio Catholic camp, residing ou
Upper Main street, were also reported, and
nurses sent.

There Is a generally outspoken 'opposition to
the rules laid down by the Stale Board of
Health at Nashville for the government of this
city during the prevalence of the epidemic.

TUB SIXTH CLAUSE
(s the objectionable feature, inasmuch as It re-
quires citizens not to come outside their own
premises after 0 o'clock in the evening. A pub-
lic Indignation meeting was held by the citizens
of the Tenth Ward tomlght, at which
the members of the StateBoard were discussed
in no very complimentary terms. The city au-
Itioritics have not yet adopted that clause, al-
though there has been the heartiest co-opera-
tion In all the suggestions miide by both State
and National Boards. It Is believed that no
good results can follow such es-
pecially at this late day, and then our people, if

UIUTATBD TO,
prefer that it come fiom those more experienced
lu such matters than it is presumable the doo*
torsol Nashville are. At a general thing our
physicians possess the entire confldeoce of the
people, and have certainly the advantage of ex-
perience in several epidemics, and constant
study from personalobservation of ycllow-levcr
in all Us forms.

TUB ÜBCORD.
To (he irWtem Amxiattd fra*.

Memphis, Tenn., Aug. SO.—Twelvucoses were
reported to the Board of Health this piofnlug,
six of whom are colored. Among. th£ whites
are U. Hilcher, Thomas IL Cocke, Goo. J. 8,
Wellington. Two deaths have boon reported!
Rosa Ucvortes and Minnie Tally (coloredV

POSTAL SEUVIOB.
Arrangenfot* or* being perfected for dattv


